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1 Shipper.
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...General Moody Drafting
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j

Ws'eJ today Wlth S0V

TrSroad frdcht rebates and
S empowering the Interstate

with authority to
where found to begSTht mica

who talked with tho Prcsl- -

icrttary Morton and E. P.
tSiin or tho executive com-h- o

interstate Commerce
President la anxiousTheeT la the Interest of

dieted at the earliest prac-th- e

matter has been
SfbV tlm with many o the rc- -

K- o- Preparing ft Bill.
L today by one or the Presl-- I
iwJS?n ttat Attorney-Gener- al

iIKS sa6! in the preparation
fKn rtS substantially would

of tho administration onPi and the measure would be

EStt ConRnss probably soon arter

lftM?aTha3 announced that tho
llftbrtUng to adopt must bo fair

ft! railroads and tho people. Ho
tat tho initial step toward tho

Kiublitlon should be taken at tho
of Congress, and If

legislation proposed should
Into law at this time.

for Corporations.
of Idaho had an

tho President today on!Swt!oaFederal charters for
an Interstate commerce
Senator Indicated his

in tho Senate, after
a measure providing

under United States
doing an lntor- -
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' W2t K3 has not matured thor-fr- t.

tat Senator Heyburn hopes
Hbt h rtafly for introduction. Irame-;Hri- 7

titer the holidays

ham IN INCORPORATIONS.

Sal Government Should Remedy
Iiisting Conditions.

liiHKGTON', Dec 21 The first an-- 1

R:rt or the Commissioner of
37tl3 tt3b submitted to Congress
jlyCramissloncr Garlleld. He says

iniVicrj- reform Is to bo expected
r tii State system or incorporation;

"i 2 Federal Government has at Its
etl wificlent power to remedy
fciccidltjons In its control or e.

Ho thereroro suggests
I cfcrrtss consider tho advisability or

1 lav ror tho legislative te

and foreign commerce
s lictme or rranchlse, which in
iM5M provide as follows:
7Fi2llD5 or a Federal rranchlse

to engage in Interstate com-- FI Ijosltlon or all ncccsfiary ro-F- B

to corporate organization and
fiat zs a condition precedent to
"V cn franchise or license.

rtrdrtment of such reports and"iu aay be desired as a condition
WttUon ot such franchise or

of all corporations and
to.,??",0 from engaging In

oreKn commerce without
?lf,n ranchlsc or license.
fcJh.,vPrc,lectl.on of the KTantces or
ii-t- t? ?l 1'censo who obey tho
V?w 4 thereto,

to reruse or withdraw such
"t?i ;neJn caso or violation of

1151,1 of Judicial
power by thc

SfflJJrSjrfleld Bftys the bureau,
and

of th0 Secretary of
-i- ttlricry for tho administration
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Decided Upon for In- -

1Yet Dance.

L da' Mr Morro11 (pnn-im- S

? UP th Sonatc resolution

tlri Government bulld-ba- llPens,on building, ror

iKliS m.. conalderaUon
when, ho

tBlANJ00D LOCK

b Baitv Lake,

y. man Jn New England
Wh 13

Uora f
recelving con- -

th ? Lacna, N. H.

1 th?e"t,an? .consulted many
.? Syi minMn J8 1

Qf! wel1 htlvo
V i1 lhC rlVer. r I!.Ctnv Je; M' wife and I

IBaCnS ,Cn"f la"Uv at night
aM" c roat which

'iKtver T,n a horrlblc
,f: QJn entirelyK& Cm ,C Hyomei." '

IBSSJ wffhSii tratxnent which
"ft? tH.1, atmach dosing.

11 under euaran-- K

Wteiff mone' It does not

said, a quorum of tho Houso was notpresent and called attention to th prom-Jf-rfl,r yeara, neo thflt th People
frYnitti?. wou d1. instruct a place

ballsAsked Mr. Ball (Illinois), why tho com-mittee had "switched" flrst from thoCongresBlonal library, then to the Capitol
?the Pc3lon building. Mr. Mor-rc- llsaid was because of iho evidentdisposition of the Houso to hold iho in-augural ball n tho Pension building.Tho resolution was criticised by MrMann boaiuso he Bald It permitted thecharging or excessive prices for cabs andcarriages, and ho thought thoro should bea. quorum present to consider thc otherfeatures of tho bill. Ho objected to amotion for a unanimous consent to taketho resolution up and it accordingly goeHover until after tho holidays.

Tho,Hu,80 then adjourned until Jan-uary A, 190G.

RICHARDS TALKS IRRIGATION".

Conference With. Reclamation Officer
May Bo Productive of Good.

Special to Tho Tribune,
WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec

S Richards, who left this morning
for Utah via Now York, had a coherenceJust berore leaving with Mr. Newell or
the reclamation service, regarding affairsIn Utah. Mr. Newell is particularly de-
sirous that tho water users should com-
plete tho orcmnlzatlon or the associationand havo their existing rights dotorminodso that tho work of construction mav bepushed forward as rapidly as possiblo asthe money is now lying In tho treasury
to pay for tho work.

Congressman Howoll today had a
with Second Assistant Postmaster-Ge-

neral Shallenborgcr regarding aseven day mall scrvlco between Logan,
Providence, Parutllso, Mlllvllle and Hv-i'u-

Indications nro that it will be

Senator Ivcarns has secured a pension
for Joseph J. Moyers of Salt Lako, pres-
ident of tho Utah Phlllpplno Veterans'
association. Mr. Meyers sustained loss
of hearing In ono car whilo in tho service.

Judgo Bartch, who has been hero for
several days, left for Boston today, whoro
he will spent Christmas with his daugh-
ters.

The story printed In a Salt Lako paper
that James H. Anderson would ontor
Senator Smoot's employ hero Is denied by
Mr. Anderson. Ho said today that hla
plans for the winter aro not vet decidedupon.

DOCKING CHARGES TOO HIGH.

Protest Filed With. President Against
Bremerton Navy Yard.

WASHINGTON. Doc
RoosovolCs attention was Invited today
by Representative Humphrey of Wash-
ington to a telegram received by Mr.
Humphrey from somo of hfs constituents,
protesting against what Is declared to bo
exorbitant tonnage rates charged at tho
P.romerton naval station for the docking
and repair of vessels. Thc telegram calls
attention to a chargo of ten cents a ton
for the docking of tho steamship Shaw-mu- t,

the owners declaring that they
could havo the work done at tho British
dock at Esquimau for threo cents a ton.
The charges at the American station re-

sult, Mr. Humphrey says. In a large
amount of such work going to tho Brit-
ish station to the detriment of the Amer-
icans Tho matter will bo considered by
tho officials of tho Navy dopartmont.

RURAL TYTATT; SERVICE.

Bill Introduced to Place It on Paying
Basis.

WASHINGTON, Dec 21. Representa-
tive Honry (Conn.) introduced a bill to-d-

"to secure the full use of the United
States rural mnll equipment and to place
tho rural service on a paying basis."
The bill provides, "that within tho
limits of tho respective rural routes
served by post wagons, parcels of mall
matter shall bo collected and delivered
from houso to house by tho carriers, In
weight up to 200 pounds, and In dimen-
sions up to a barrel no parcel, however,
to be more than six feet In length."

Thc bill specifies that tho rates on par-
cels shall bo 1 cent for eight ounces,
or less; 2 cents for a pound; 5 cents for
from ono to eleven pounds; 10 cents for a
half bushel thirty pounds; 15 cents for
a bushel. 20 cents for a half barrel, and
25 cents for a barrel.

Nominations by tho President.
WASHINGTON. Dec 21. Tho President

sent tho following nominations to tho
Senate today.

Judgo of thc District court of Alaska,
James Wlckersham of Alaska, third di-

vision.
Register of thc Land office, Bryson P.

Blair. Colorado, at Montrose, Colo.
Assistant agent for tho protection of

the salmon fisheries of Alaska, John N.
Cobb, Pennsylvania.

John Hahn, to be postmaster at Astoria,
Or.

Bill for Leprosarium.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. Representa-

tive Hepburn of Iowa Introduced two bills
today, ono appropriating $250,000 for tho
establishment on somo abandoned mili-
tary reservation In tho United States of
a leprosarium for the care and treatment
of persons In tho United States suffering
with leprosv; the other appropriating
$100,000 for a leprosy hospital In tho
Hawaiian Islands. Both proposed Institu-
tions arc placed under tho control of the
public health and marine hospital service.

In Session Pour Minutes.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. After a ses-

sion of rour minutes' duration tho Senate
adjourned today until January 4 next.
The proceedings consisted ot a prayer by
Chaplain Hale, tho reading or tho journal
of Moody's brief Beaslon and the receipt
of a number of nominations from the
President.

To Eradicate Scabies in Sheep.
WASHINGTON, Dec.D 21. Secretary

Shaw today transmitted to tho Houso a
request from Secrotary Wilson for a de-

ficiency appropriation of S1C.000 to eradi-
cate scabies In sheep and mange. In cattlo.

Just Arrived.
An elegant assortment of Lowney's

candies in fancy boxes and beautiful
baskets. Kill Pmc O..

HOLIDAY RATES

Via Oregon Short Lino.
Tickets oh pale December 23, 24, 25

and 31, 1004, and January 1, 1905. Final
limit January 3. City Ticket oMce, 201

Main street. See agents.

SINFUL NEGLECT
How is It possible for a sane man with

pood iceth to destroy them through careless
noglectl SOZODONT Is posltlvoly bene-

ficial. It has mado tho toothbrush .habit a
real pleasure.

SOZODONT
TOOTH, PQWER

the natural complement of SOZODONT
Liquid, Is a beautiful polisher, absolutely
free from erit and add. Aro you using it ?

You ought to be.

8 FORMS; LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

(WALKER'S STORE
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I

Finest white mercerized waistings made just happened to come It;
j

to us through embarrassed manufacturer anxious to sell Six designs 1 1
!

to choose from A mighty acceptable present for anybody if a gift (ii i

thing is desired, I i ; v

Sale m Domestic ,Seftioa from 6 to 9:30 Tonight .j,
1 ''Ii! '"''!'

I and Instead of $1, $1.25 and $1.50 a Yard-2- 2c. I ijffi'vr

I Today-Twe- nty Lounging Robes for'Men, $5
) and $6 Kinds--$3.- 50 j

' j To be sure, twenty isn't going to last the day, o if you were think- - :

; lng of giving a robe at about these grades, it will pay you to be ;

: I prompt about coming this morning. Cotton lounging robes, colon? and j

; patterns good; regular prices, $5 and $6 each. Today and until gone 6

$3.50.

j f All House Coats for Men Are Reduced for

the Week to One-Thir- d Off Regular Prices. I

:
I Today Some $10 and $15 Misses' Tailor

j i Suits $5 '

Just twelve, made of fancy mixture cloth, Norfolk jacket styles; sizes
for 12. 14, 16, girls. Today, while they last, Instead of $10 and
$16, choose at ?5.

j Children's $1 Sweaters 65c
l Children's Sweaters that button in front; plain red or blue, and blue i

l trimmed with red. Sizes for 2 to Today, until Saturday,
reduced from Jl to C5c. j

TodayBoys' Caps, Waists, Reefers Greatly

Under Regular Prices,

n Boys' caps, with pull-dow- n bands and In goir style; small sizes only;
50c to Soc regular kinds; today and while they last 15c.

I Mother's Friend shirtwaists for boys of 5 up to 12 years; to send away
p i quickly, reduced from $1 to 50c.
t Twelve little reefers for boys of 3, 4, 5 and 6 yeara; three-quart- er

lengths; today, while they last

The $4Kind$1.95
: The $5 Kind -- $2.50

Christmas Slippers for Women and
Little to Pay

four-stra- p slippers, patent leather, with Cuban heels;
with Louis XV. heels and large pretty bows; today, Friday

reduced from $3.50 a pair to $2.45.

IToday patent leather and plain kid slippers, with the Cuban or
reduced rrom $2.50 to $1 95.

III II ll i ii i ii i in

Women's Suits at
Half Prices

Every one a most desirable suit for the present moment Right In

' i cloth rlcht In finish, right in tho way made $15 suits and between
I prices up to. some at $100. Choose any at HALF THESE PRICES.

' J .ii I !! II llll iri.T- - HfHUil lgTBTT .1 lllllll III

Today-S- hirt Waists Have One-Thi- rd Off I fltf'
Prices.

I Today and until closing Saturday night to chooDc from our entire f'L!' '

stock of flannel, cashmere and other kinds of shirtwaists. Everybody's TA r U

style, everybody's shade, everybody's size. A practical and most ac- - In .i, '.rI ceptablo gift. Regular prices range $1.50 up to $13.75 each ONE-THIR- D I l, ,1 'i

OFF THESE. ?j
3

'J

Today-Wom- en's Sweaters at Half Prices S ! '

and Third-Of- f Prices
I One lot is somewhat soiled from handling. Twenty-fou- r, possibly. In 1
' different colors and weaves. Regular prices, $2.95 to $8,75 each; today and I D

, ji j,

; until sold HALF THESE PRICES. i ,j
Second lot contains all blouse and Norfolk style sweaters choice In I 'j i'

every way. Sold regularly at $4 to $6.50 each ONE-THIR- D OFF THESE I " !'!''
PRICES. f. ,j ji

Today-Wom- en's Dressing Sacques-On- e- "

; Fourth Off Regular Prices S
! '! '';

I The onTering Includes our entire collection of dressing sacques, made I I !, .! ' '!
of daintiest silks, albatross, crepe, and bo on. The daintiest lot lmagin- - j :

able ribboned, and other pretty decorations that beautl- - i ; A -

; fy. Regular prices range $C50 to $25 each; today, Friday and Saturday B f
ONE-FOURT- H OFF THESE. B t 1 j

j liPirt iH"1 i I Mi" inawaiBr aaaaaB esa tJZBBBBaiBiBBBBBBa fj j
' &

Today-Outi- ng Flannel Night flresses Con- - I :;j
I siderably Less Than Regular Prices j hi; i

Pretty styles; all tho styles of outing flannel night gownn. Eome 9 l i

silk embroidered; many plain with braid trimmings. J j " '

The $1 Gowns for 80c '

;(

The $1.25 Gowns for 95c a - t
j,

j The $1.50 Gowns for $J.15 J',i

! Today-- Lot of Toilet Sets Are Half Priced j

1

I Sets consist of brush, comb and mirror; backs of sterling silver, ',
quadruple plate, carved leather, Dresden china. Only reason for reduc- - "j' 'I

j
i tlon price is that the linings to cases have become somewhat soiled. j Y' j

'
I Regular Prices Are $3 to $JJ, j ; j

i

j; , Today Only Half These ;j, ..

Today-Wom- en's $1.75 Hand Bags-$1- 25 j
i

j

c

Excellent bags, good leathers in black, brown, tan Bhadcs; nicely l I
$

; .
i

lined; coin purses to match; gilt or gun-met- al frames; today only , ,!

j 51.25. j; ;. !,
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SEWBNG MACHINE

Ball Bearings.
IT IS FITTED Trith bnll bearings in stand, wheel

hub and treadle, assuring light running and minimum

By reason of the principles embodied in this ma-
chine, it is capable of running at a very high rate of

Automatic Lift .
By simple raising of the cover brings the head of

machine automatically up into position ready for use. j

A. WHITE WOULD PLEASE TOUR WIFE FOR CHRISTMAS.

I White Sewing Machine Co.,
"aSSffi8figl3S5a Salt Lake city Office. 29 West First South St.

uc

LAKES ilOM SlEimMtK&s BJ

BEGINS TONIGHT 1
And runs Friday and Saturday evonlaga H

and Saturday matinee.

FIRST TIME HERE.

Honry W. Savage offers George Ada's MB
Musical Satire. ill

SgiL B ORGEOUSLY M
I I OWNED

SULTAN ?hL? I
OF S j AGNIFICEXT H

B I! ELODIOUS ISB(ULU fl Masterpiece- -

, Muslo by Airrcd Wathall. Bl

Prices 25c to $1.50. Matlnco 25c to $100. iff

Tho ladies are requested to Hj
rend our ad. on. another pago. R H

j The Moorhoe Co. j 1

ON THE WAY TO PRISON.

Sht-rlf-f and Deputies Prepared for At-

tempt to Reloase Convicts.

Special to Tho Tribune.
LANDER, Wyo., Dec crlfr

Stough and two doputlca armed with
rifles and left here on the
stago today for tho Rawlins State peni-

tentiary with Dollard and House. Houso
pleaded guilty and got throe years. Ho
held up and robbed a snioon at Thormo-poll- s

in November. Dollard Is the dual
murderer and serves twenty-fiv- e years.
Additional guards of outsiders will moot
them at Hailcy and accompany them dur-
ing tho night to Lost Soldier. Tho party
will arrive In Rawlins, 135 miles distant,
lato tomorrow' evening.

No known effort is expected to free
tho prisoner, but Houso Ib known to be-

long to a ring of hard ones, who havo
been active in Wyoming lately and Dol-

lard has many friends among cpwpunch-er- s

who would not hesitate to release-
If they had opportunity. Tho Sherlfr haa
anticipated the possibility or an attempted
release and will take no chances. Tho
strongest guard that ever left hero with
prisoners accompanies tho party, Dollard
said that ho would prefer hanging to
prlBon.

PLATT DID M
invite ooai

RepuMicaa Conference

. for Depew.

Committee of Seven Ap-

pointed to Wait Upon

Governor.

New Yorkers Deprecate Fight, but
Both Sides Are Getting Their

Knifes Ready.

NEW YORK, Dec '21. The conference
of Republicans called by United States
Senator Thomas Piatt, In tho Interest of
tho of Senator Chauncoy M.
Depew by tho coming State Legislature,
was hold according to programme at tho
Fifth Avenue hotel today.

It was In session about threo hours, and
adjourned today after appointing a
committee of seven, hoaded by former
Llcut.-Go- v. Woodruff to wait upon Gov.
Odell, who was not invited, and Inform
him or tho sontlmcnt as expressed at tho
conroronco.

Mr. Woodruff did meet Gov. Odell. as
ho expected Ho drovo to tho Douch
mansion, where the New England society
dinner was held tonight, accompanied by
Senator Depew. There they Joined the
Governor. Later tho three lcrt tho man-
sion with tho expressed Intention or pro-
ceeding to the Union League or Republi-
can clubs ror an extended conroronco.

Odell Not Informed.
Asked regarding Senator Platt'H con-

ference, Gov. Odell said ho was not cogn-
izant of it. "I do not know what
took place at tho conforenco at tho Firth
Avenue hotel today, but I do know that
whoever is chosen by tho Republican
organization will be elected "

Gov. Odell. Senator Depew and rormer
Lleut.-Go- v. Woodruff eventually drove to
the Union League club. They wore all
silent upon thc subject of their conversa-
tion during their drive from Brooklyn

When seen they were, to all oppear-ance- s,

In an amicable framo or mind.
The morning conreronco was attended

by seventy-fiv- e n Republicans,
most or them classed as being In ravor
or Senator Depew. but there wero also
not a row who are not believed to be op-

posed to his candidacy. Tho speechos in
the conrercncc wore almost without ex-

ception strongly In favor of Senator 's

No vote was taken,
and estimates of thc numerical classifica-
tion of those present vary with the
sympathies of thoso estimating.

After thc conrercncc Senator Piatt de-

clared himseir as greatly pleased with its
character and personnel.

Proud of Conference.
"I am proud of It," said he; "It was

truly representative and clearly showed,
what I havo all along claimed, that tho
sentiment of the people of tho Stato Is
strongly for the of Senator
Depew. I lmaglno its result may be to
tone down Mr. Odell."

Senator Piatt himseir called the conror-
onco to order and at hl3 suggestion Wil-
liam Barnes Jr., or Albany, chairman or
tho executive committee or tho Repub-
lican State commltteo, precldcd. Twenty-seve- n

members or tno now Legislature
who will havo actual votes upon the
Senatorshlp wcro present. Thc messages
of regret were received from Speaker
Nixon of the Assembly and several Sena-
tors and Assemblymen. Word was re-
ceived from Cornelius N. Bliss that he
sympathized with the object of tho con-
ference, and had spoken his sentiments at
tho Odell-Bla- meeting the
previous week.

Deprecated a Fight.
Nearly all of tho speeches definitely

deprecated anything In the nature or a
fight, and the plea for a harmonious so-

lution of the Senatorshlp characterized
tho conference. Chairman Barnes, thc
first speaker, spoke In ravor or Mr.
Dcpcws declaring that to

the Senator "arter his long eorvlco
would be a disturbing ractor In tho
politics of the State."

Senator Raines devoted a considerable
portion of his extended remarks to a
declaration or cordiality toward Gov.
Odell and Ex-Go- Black. He held thc
weiraro or tho Republican party to bo of
importance.

Mr. Woodruff spoke several times, al-
ways strongly Tor Mr. Dcpow's

which ho declared was demanded by
overwhelming sentiment In Kings county.

RANCHMAN DIES SUDDENLY.

Body Found in Barnyard, Whoro He

Tried to Climb a Fence.

Special to Tho Tribune
WEISER, Ida,. Dec. 21. John Michaelo,

a well-know- n ranchman ahd cattlo man
living about rourtcen miles rrom Wolaer.
was round dead in his barnyard about 7

o'clock last evonlng Ho had been to the
city and had returnea nome ana mujjpcu
at tho barn to put up his team. He re-

mained so long that some members of
tho family wont to look ror him. and
round him lying dead beside tho fence,
which ho had attempted to climb, wnon
death overtook him. Heart failure Is sup-nos-

to havo been tho cause.
Mr. Michaels was about 73 years of age.

Ho was ono of thc first residents of what
ia now Washington county. Ho was qulto
woll tlxed. He leaves a wlfo and threo
children. Mrs. Dan Ackley of Boise,
wlfo of the warden of tho State peniten-
tiary. Is a daughter.


